GEEO provides these links and suggestions for your convenience, but you are solely responsible for meeting the entry requirements upon arrival. We encourage you to personally review the visa and COVID-related requirements from official sources to ensure that you'll be allowed to enter the country.

2023 GEEO Tanzanian Tourist Visa Application Guidance
Support Email: visatanzania@immigration.go.tz
https://eservices.immigration.go.tz/visa/guidelines

You have the option of applying for a multiple-entry e-visa online before your trip or waiting in line at the airport (typically 2+ hours) to get a single-entry visa on arrival. If you need more involved support in acquiring your tourist visa, we suggest using Visa HQ's services.

1. Go to this page in your web browser: https://eservices.immigration.go.tz/visa/
2. Click “apply for a new visa”

![New Application](image)

3. Fill in your information on this page:
   a. DON'T FORGET TO SAVE YOUR APPLICATION ID NUMBER! This will allow you to log back in and complete your application at a later time.
4. **Fill in your personal information on the next page:**

   - **First name**: [Input field]
   - **Middle name**: [Input field]
   - **Surname**: [Input field]
   - **Gender**: Male or Female
   - **Marital Status**: [Dropdown]
   - **Birth Date**: [Input fields for Day, Month, Year]
   - **Country**: [Dropdown]
   - **City**: [Input field]
   - **Nationality at Birth**: [Dropdown]
   - **Present Nationality**: [Dropdown]
   - **Residence Status**: [Dropdown]

   **Note**: Information on this page must match the information as it is written in your passport.

   **a.** Please note that your nationality will be “American” as “United States of America” is not listed as an option.

5. **Fill in your contact, address, and employment information:**

   - **Telephone No**: [Input field]
   - **Mobile No**: [Input field]
   - **Email**: [Input field]
   - **Present Physical Address**: [Input field]
   - **Present City**: [Input field]
   - **Present Country**: [Dropdown]
   - **Present Physical Address**: [Input field]
   - **Permanet City**: [Input field]
   - **Permanet Country**: [Dropdown]

   **Employment**

   - **Employment Status**: [Dropdown]
   - **Employer**: [Input field]
   - **Occupation**: [Input field]
6. **Provide your passport details.** You most likely have an “ordinary” passport unless you are an official diplomat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Passport Information</th>
<th>Passport Type *</th>
<th>Country of Issue *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Select Passport type --</td>
<td>Select Country --</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Passport Number *</th>
<th>Place of issue *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passport Number</td>
<td>Place of issue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issuance Date *</th>
<th>Expiry Date *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spouse Information</th>
<th>Nationality *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spouse name</td>
<td>Select country --</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. **Complete your travel information.**
   a. The hotel address is 37A Serengeti Rd, Arusha, Tanzania.
   b. See the screenshot below for our suggested answers to several fields where you may have questions.
   c. While you may only need a single-entry visa, as of the time of writing, that was not an option in this form. Please select “multiple entry visa” as it is the same price as a single entry.
8. Provide details about your travel companions. “G Adventures/GEEO” is your group or organization name.
GEO provides these links and suggestions for your convenience, but you are solely responsible for meeting the entry requirements upon arrival. We encourage you to personally review the visa and COVID-related requirements from official sources to ensure that you'll be allowed to enter the country.

9. Upload a picture of your passport, a passport-sized photo of yourself, and a PDF copy of your return airline ticket.

a. Make sure your photos are the appropriate size as noted above. If you need to resize them, we suggest using https://pixlr.com/editor/. You may also email travel@geeo.org and we will resize it for you if you do not know how.
GEEO provides these links and suggestions for your convenience, but you are solely responsible for meeting the entry requirements upon arrival. We encourage you to personally review the visa and COVID-related requirements from official sources to ensure that you'll be allowed to enter the country.

10. Declaration: review your application details carefully to ensure everything is correct.

11. Payment: pay for your visa. This is where the GEEO guidance ends, as our headquarters staff is not traveling on this program with you and did not pay for a visa. Should you need further assistance, please email visatanzania@immigration.go.tz.